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Store open tonight till 8 o’clockThe Largest Bétail Distributor» of Ladle» 
Coat», Skirt» and Blouw Waists is the 

• Maritime Provinces,

"\DOWLING BROS Overcoats You’ll LikeAN APPRECIATION 
Miss Gladys' Titus has received from 

William Hawker a box of choice chocolates 
as a recognition of the splendid manner in 
which she recited at Marlborough Lodge 
8. of E. celebration last Thursday evening 
a poem by Edward Sears on Nelson at 
Trafalgar.

COMFORTABLE fc'.v.-.-va

OAT PLEASINGLY PRICED

LOTH Public Meeting Tomorrow Night 
in Board of Trade Rooms May 
be Followed by Speech-Making 
Campaign all Over Province— j 
A Big Movement

POLICE COURT.
Three prisoners charged with drunken

ness, were arraigned in the police court 
this morning. A fine of $8 or two months 
in jail was imposed on each. One deposit 
of $8 was forfeited to the court. The case 
of Moses Ramsay, charged with supplying 
liquor to William Goldsworthy, was allow
ed to stand over as Ramsay .was too ill to 
be brought into court.

An overcoat made as our coats are made is a coat of which you
be proud wherever you may go. We want your winter overmay

coat to be. one of ours, because we know that it will make you aFor Fall and Winter Wear:
friend of this store. We’ll be glad to show the new things at any 
time, no matter if you come to buy or merely to look.

:

Our dloth department" is now well stocked with plain and 
reversible Coat Cloths for ladies’ and children’s wear.

Plain Blanket Cloth, 54 inches wide, at $110 and $1.25 
yard. Colors Red, Navy, Gray, Bluet, Tan, etc.

Reversible Coat Cloth, in many pretty combinations of 
at $1.50, $1.66, $1.95, $2.00 and $2.50 yard, 56 inches and

An active campaign in favor of good 
roads throughout the province, looking to 
the inception of a permanent roads policy 
will be begun tomorrow evening by a meet
ing in the board of trade rooms at eight

Men’s New Winter Overcoats $7.50 to $20.00s EACH GOT MOOSE.
Hartley Flewelling and Henry Wheaton 

of Indiantown returned on Saturday after 
a successful hunting trip to the Canaan 
Forks. Each of them brought down a 
good-sized moose. They were accompanied 
by Lorenzo and Ennesly Kierstead as 
guides. Both of the latter have been very 
successful this season and have brought 
out several parties with

,

H. N. DeMILLE <2b CO.o’clock.
More than 300 circular letters have been 

sent out and a general invitation to all în- 
terestèd in good roads hae been issued. It 

„ is proposed to organize strongly and to m-
TO TRY TODAY . vite the co-operation of other commun ties,

Taking advantage of the first day in ^ere wjjj be branch organizations
which the weather conditions have been more than a score of places in New 
at all favorable the Maritime Dredging Brunswick. 
and Construction Co., Ltd., will make an Jt js now thought likely that a speech- 
attempt this afternoon to raise their scow maj-jng, campaign, including public meet- 
which was sunk in the weet channel ten -ng& jn varj0U6 towns and cities, will be 
days ago. Since that time the • wind has one re6Uit 0f the agitation, 
been blowing from the southwest ana 
would have rendered any operations dif
ficult and probably dangerous.

color
58 inches wide.

moose.
Opera House block199 to 201 Union street,

.1 ■ __I :------- —i-ZZ
SPECIAL LINES OF DRESS GOODS

Cheviots, Serges, and Whipcords, 40 inches to 50 inches 
wide, at 55c., 60c., 65c„ 75c. and 85c. yard.1

INSURANCEDOWLING BROTHERS BULL AND COW MOOSE 
CHARGED TOGETHER AT 

ST. JOHN HUNTSMAN

Every Slater Shoe carries with it an ab
solute assurance of certainty—value. The 
price is the same the world over.

For Men 
$4.00 to $6.50

95 and ioi King Street PRESENTATION.
A very pleasing event took place iu the 

! letter carriers’ room in the post office on 
Friday last, when Superintendent George 
Withers, on behalf of the letter carriers, 
presented to J. A. Mailman an address 
and a purse of gold. Mr. Mailman has 
been employed with the post office depart
ment for about thirty years and has re
cently been superannuated. He replied 
briefly to the address, thanking his fellow- 
employes for their gift, and presented 
each of those present with a miniature 
Nelson shield ae a remembrance.

i^th-e LC^yard has Frank Martin, of Brussels street, has
T le co P eastern side of the had a good deakof experience in the woods,

round ho^e a distance of about 400 yards hunting and fishing, in fact the open ap- 
rouna nouse. fnrmeriv located on the peals to him very strongly and the
from whe e _ ] ; f conven- sons do not pass without one or more j
western side. The removal is loi conven ^ ^ woodland A recent expen- ;
mnee sake, as i was coa]jng jf ence while moose hunting in the Mispec
would faci l irvaripH nn their way district perhaps is looked• upon by him as ;
the engines could be loaded on theirway course of things to be expected!
out, outside the V aïly while to the ml of Ry it would be j
t.on in «sarifto the coal supply npgyy worth recounting with some pride, 
improved, and now with the wore o lone at tde tjme and came up
moval of the storage plant completed, t burnt-
will be easier to keep a larger quantity in - a Ml o£ any size

I stock. around, the only* green some clumps of
alders. He got within twenty-five yards 
or so of the moose before he fired and hit 
the bull. With a grand Spring it reached 
the side of the cow and both quickly turn
ed to face the hunter and then charged 
together at full speed. “It was,” said Mr. 
Martin, “for all the world like two race 
horses coming down the home stretch, nose 
and ribse for an even finish under the 
wire.**

When the animals were close upon him, 
he continued, he raised his rifle and shout- 
ed. The moose swerved from the straight 
line, and as they cut across to one side 
he fired again and fell dead. It
was found that one bulfet had penetrated 
a lung, the other the hèart.

Mr. Martin tells the Story to illustrate 
4.n interesting case was heard on appeal his belief that many of the fatal accidents 

before Judge Forbes this morning, when in the woods—due t’o men being mistaken 
the conviction of the police magistrate for animals by careless or excited' hunts- 
aeainst Michael Quirk, a retail liquor men_could be avoided. He contends that 
licensee for selling liquor in illegal quan- there is no need to shoot through the 
tities was set aside, and a fine of $50 and bushes, as is .often done, judging merely by 
costs’of $25 ordered to be returned to the 80undj but that huntsmen should wait un
defendant. I .. til the animal is seen for a certainty. That

The law permits the keeper of a retail the danger of injury'to the huntsman by 
saloon to sell quantities up to one quart ; a charging animal is not so great as gen- 
and the defendant, according to the evi-1 erajiy accepted, is his theory after the ex- 
dence sold two pint bottles of gin. There ; perienCe related.
arc twenty ounces in an imperial quart Coming home, Mr. Martin saw a deer 
and sixteen ounces in a wine measure, on the road near the Ox Bow corner and 
and the amount of liquor sold was more gred, but already the' buck was on the 
than sixteen ounces and under twenty. jump into the bushes and he missed him. 
The question arose as to which should 

. The magistrate held that the wine 
meant and imposed a fine

X

For Women 
$3.50 to $5.00

E. gTMcCOLOUGH, LIMITED
THE SLATER SHOE SHOP 81 KING STREET_____

DYKEMAN’S
Have You Seen Our 
Window Display of. 
Rid Gloves and Fine 
Swiss H’dkerchiefs ë

i
Frank Martin Draws Lesson Far 

Moose and Deer Hunters From 
Experience in Mispec District

i ?:

sea-
OCT. 21. '12

(

Men’s Custom 
Tailoring

V

:
The Kid Gloves are made of yery 

fine kid and the price is only 59 cents, 
still at this low price we are guaran
teeing them.

Just think, a guaranteed Kid Glove for only 59 cents.
\ ‘ ^ 1

Then the Fine Swiss Handkerchiefs 
_ dainty in design are being sold at 2 
for 25 cents when they are actually 

rth 20 cents each.

'St

\.

CASE REVERSED BY 
JUDGE FORBES TODAY

Many new styles have been added to our stock of 
fabrics for men’s custom tailoring, ensuring as diversi
fied selection as at the very beginning of the autumn

_a stock from which the most critical menmay
choose with absolute satisfaction'. -And please remem
ber that the fit and workmanship must also satisfy, to 
the smallest detail, or we keep the garment.

Strictly merchant-tailoring work guaranteed ^
$18.00 TO $30.00 

25.00 TO 36.00 
18.00 TO 35.00 

5.00 TO 8.00

SO
....Question Was Use of Imperial or 

Several Mat- season
Wine Measur 
ters in ProbateWO

i

F. A DYKEMAN & CO. %i

59 Charlotte Street MEN’S BUSINESS SUITS TO MEASURE 
MEN’S FROCK SUITS TO MEASURE ....
MEN’S TOP COATS TO MEASURE ..........
MEN’S TROUSERS TO MEASURE............

’

Regular
=A.ut um n: ■ ......

Opening
2£ Ladles* Fur Coats

\ ou will be delighted with the smart appearance of our 
present showing of Ladies' Fur Coats, which are fashioned from 
the latest models of highest style authorities. In every garment- 
only the choicest pelts are used, and, the workmanship is faultless 
throughout Back of each coat stands our absolute guarantee.
We offer a well varied range for choice, including Muskrat,

• Marmot, Astra than, Persian Lamb, Hudson Seal and Electric or
Near Seal, in Semi-Fitting Skirt Lengths.

If you don't find just what suits you, well be pleased to - 
make, promptly, anything you want

J. L. THORNE St Co.,

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st John. n.aSTEER KILLED AND 

QUARTERED AND 
THE MEAT STOLEN

govern
measure was 
of $50 and cBste. .

It was shown on appeal that the act 
made the use of any other than an (imperi
al measure illegal and imposed a penalty 
of $50 on any licensee using a quart meas
ure of different quantity. It was therefore 
argued that the magistrate had fined the 
defendant for not doing something that 

in itself illegal. Sinclair and MacRae 
ared for the defendant.

V

FALL AND WINTERwas
appe One of Herd Belonging to Joseph 

McCarthy so Dealt With m 
Field Near Spruce Lake

4Probate Court

Suits and Overcoats rThe matter of the estate of James 
O’Flaherty, butcher came up today. He 
died intestate on April 4, 1885. He left 
three daughters, Hannah, Bridget and
Margaret. Bridget died in 1910. Margaret A miserable piece o{ thievery took place 
married Thomas Mitchell, tinsmith. Boh ^ Saturday last near Spruce lake, when 

died leaving five ch,^Te"-1 Ve‘be a fine steer owned by Joseph McCarthy, of
necessary to obtain administration for th Five.fathom Hole, near Musquash, was
purpose of surrendering a le^ m ” slaughtered and cut into quarters either 
sels street of the value of about $500 at marketing or for private consumption.
the time of the intestate’s deatl. admm- ^ McCarthsy hae a fine herd of cattle
istration was granted to Hannah Olla numbering a dozen or more, and they had 
erty. Doctor R. £ • QU18 eV> •* been grazing near the place where the kill- j
proctor. r ing occurred. ‘He knew nothing of it un-

The matter of the estate ot E ™ to ^ ^ received word. by telephone from j 
Merritt, widow of Gabriel Merritt came members of a section crew at work
up. She died *e£V1 ixL Jtnn and nearby that there was
David W. and Archer C^uddmgton, and ^ J;th hjg cattle> M they had heard :
three daughters—Agnes Manks LUzaPetn kud ^ repeated calls from where they
Travis and Jennie E. Puddington, child were m pa8ture> and jt seemed as though 
ren by her first husband, James E. Pud 80mething had gone wrong. 
diugton. The others renouncing in favor ^ hu- to the gpot Mr. McCarthy 
of David W. Puddington, he was appoint- {(_und the fineat animal ln his herd missing 

administrator, letters to issue on tne but the bleeding head lying upon the 
expiration of fourteen days ft°m _ ground told that the steer had been killed, ; 
death of deceased. There is no real estate, ^ there was other evidence to show that 
personal eAate $940. Robert G. Murray is .t h&d been quartered and removed. Whe

ther the steer was shot or not could not 
be determined, nor is it known who com- ; 
mitted the action, but Mr. McCarthy is j 
endeavoring to learn more in the matter. 
He was in the city on Saturday and re
ported his loss to the police.

1*
W Utfi *

SS Charlotte St.
The Centre For Seasonable Headwear =

since . No matter what price you have mentally decided to 
overcoat, just Come to me, and I will 

overcoat that will be worth more than

!

pay for your suit or 
give you a suit or 
that price, but Will cost you less.

LEADERS IN MEN'S GLOVES
— DENTS —

'L

K fi
0/ We have always been in the front rank with our lines of 

Fall Gloves,and our stock of Men’s lined Gloves for the coming sea- 
will be found even better value than ever, whilst prices re

main the same.

Suits and Overcoats in- 
low

IOur extensive line ;of 
all that is most desirable at any moderate or

new
something the mat- i elude 

price fromson
IÏ$6.48 tt $18.48

C. B. PIDGEON

For Lined Kid Cioves $2.35 pairKid Cloves. Fall weight $1 pair.
$1 pairMocha ” edFor Lined Mocha Gloves $2.50 pr.

Scotch Wool Gloves 25c, 50c, 
60c, 75c pair

KWCaov“' ,7S‘,LKfi,.r3„.I e
W’The court also took up the matter of Hje 

estate of John H. McLaughlin, baker. He 
died intestate leaving his wife Margaret, 
two sons John and Charles J., and two 
daughters. Mary Emeline, wife of Walter 
S Davidson of Moncton, and Sarah Fran
ces, wife of Humphrey Sheehan. On the 

I petition of the widow and two sons the 
! widow was appointed administratrix.
; There is no realty; personal estate 
J. Roy Campbell is proctor. ( 'athrr- Flags are flying today

In the matter of the eetarto f anniversary of the glorious victory of the
me Mu,ray widow o Beraard Murray ^ g{ The event will be
city constable who died in 18< ■ ththc ceiebrated this evening by the Saint 
was return of citation obtained o George’s Society at a smoking concert
application of Frances Hwood, ai credit; * the Temple Club
or in the sum of ff 0'’.^^Xfretion The, room of the Masonic Hall. The program- 
Hapgood painter, for H me w.ll include an address by Mayor
only next of kin are a uephew Jamcs^n pregident of the society, an ora-
Gallagher of Birmingham, Alab rn ^ J tion on Nelson by Dr, Silas Alward, and 
renounces m favor other addresses of a patriotic nature: A
a niece Gather,ne L_ Brannen oi Zmn Lit^ including the song
Illinois, chi dren of Dan.el Gall^her a Deyatlf o£ Neison," by Mr. .Peacock,
;^ehU 0°/ no^rralue on^ real will be given and refreshments will he 

estate consists of a lot on the north-w<^t 
corner of Elliott row and Pitt streets. R- 
G. Murray is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of John 
Ryan, grocer, there wa^ return of a cita
tion to pass the accounts of Patrick and 
Roady Ryan, the executors. All the lega
cies having been paid, the accounts as 
filed were passed and allowed. J. Joseph 
Porter, is proctor.

-<

S. W. McNIACKIN, 335 MAIN ST. Comer Main and Bridge Streets
IMFMR DAY

The Very Newest Shapesin honor of theIt Should Require No Argument \

In Rough Finish Hatsto convince peeple that a good article costs more than a poor one, and as 
Heintzman & Co. make the very best piano, they cannot compete with 
many others on a mere question of price. v

Whoever purchases a poor piano merely because it seems to be cheap 
does so with a mortifying sense of distrust in his bargain.

Call and examine our choice assortment of

HAVE JUST BEEN OPENED
The three latest shapes in Rough Finish Hats have just 
These hats have been made to our special order and are in the most popular shades of 
brown and tan, and are styles to suit young men.

Price $2.50 and excellent value
SEE OUR WINDOWS

Other lines at $1.25, $1.50, $2.00

come to us.

grey.HEINTZMAN ® CO. PIANOS
of which we are sole agents for New Brunswickt

t IS BLOOMING ALONE.
The laet rose of summer, at least as far 

as King Square is concerned, graces the 
plot near the main walk from King street 
towards the fountain. In the October air 

in defiances of the

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co.
53 Germain Street D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. $£&?• 63 King St.it flourishes apparently 

fact that its companions are long ago 1 fad
ed and gone.”

ST. JOHN, N.B.Royal Hotel Block
i

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT


